Customer Name: ____________________ Facility Name: ____________________

Scope Model (If Applicable): ____________________ Scope SN: ____________________

**PVSFC**

**Fiber to Video Conversion Pricing and Options**

Please check all boxes that apply

- [ ] I want to convert a Gastroscope

  - Basic Gastro Conversion
    - 1800PVSF/CF: I need a scope $3499 (This scope will have a used 100cm insertion tube)
    - 1800PVSF/CD: I have a scope $2999

This conversion will take your fiberscope and turn it into a videoscope by removing all of the internal components of the insertion tube and replace them with a micro CCD and LED lights. We will use your existing insertion tube and angulation system. If your insertion tube is in poor condition or prefer the 150cm length then you may want to use the "Insertion Tube Upgrade" Option. You will still be able to use your light source for air and water.

**Options**

1800PVSF/CGTU - Insertion Tube Upgrade Includes:
- Removal of the old insertion tube
- Install new 150cm insertion tube, 2.0mm biopsy channel, air/water channel, coil pipe assembly, bending section and angulation wires.
  - $999

1800PVSF/CGSTU - Insertion Tube Upgrade Includes:
- Removal of the old insertion tube
- Install new 300cm insertion tube, 2.0mm biopsy channel, air/water channel, coil pipe assembly, bending section and angulation wires.
  - $1199

1800PVSF/CGPU - Portability Upgrade Includes (this option will disable the leak testing capability)
- Remove the light guide tube
- Syringe adapters on the air/water and suction cylinders
- Foamed handle installed with Portascope lanyard
  - $499

- I do not want any additional upgrades

**Compatible Models**

- GIF-XQ10, GIF-XQ20, GIF-XQ30, GIF-PQ20, GIF-XP10, GIF-XP20, FG-29, FG-38

We can convert almost any fiberscope. Send email for more information to Repairs@1800endoscope.com

---

- [ ] I want to convert a Colonoscope

  - Basic Colono Conversion
    - 1800PVSF/CF: I need a scope $4499 (This scope will have a used insertion tube)
    - 1800PVSF/CC: I have a scope $3999

This conversion will take your fiberscope and turn it into a videoscope by removing all of the internal components of the insertion tube and replace them with a micro CCD and LED lights. We will use your existing insertion tube and angulation system. If your insertion tube is in poor condition or prefer the 300cm length then you may want to use the "Insertion Tube Upgrade" Option. You will still be able to use your light source for air and water.

**Options**

1800PVSF/CGTU - Insertion Tube Upgrade Includes:
- Removal of the old insertion tube
- Install new 300cm insertion tube, 3.2mm biopsy channel, air/water channel, coil pipe assembly, bending section and angulation wires.
  - $999

Portability Upgrade Includes:
- Remove the light guide tube
- Syringe adapters on the air/water and suction cylinders
  - (this option will disable the leak testing capability)
  - $499

- I do not want any additional upgrades

**Compatible Models**

- CF-10L, CF-20L, CF-30L, CF-40L, CF-1T10L, 1T20L

We can convert almost any fiberscope. Send email for more information to Repairs@1800endoscope.com